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THE DUCK AND THE DOG ) 

by 

Irene Fillley-
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Late ene season a friend brought us a little wild duckl~ --£, had 

J 

found • in a marsh in eastern Oregon. We put him in a small box in the study 
-µ· 

as the weather was,1cold. A reading lamp leaned over him night and day and he 

cuddled under it and talked to it as if it was a mother. This memory never 

lef't him and when he was a grown bird, the sight of the old reading lamp brought 

forth an excited lowque.c~ of appreciation for warmth and comfort in his 

orphaned baby days. 

Our police dog never lost his curiosity and wonderment about this waif 

in feathers that had found its we::r to our winter hearth. Almost e:rry time one 

could find the deg leaning over the 1-igltWd box, his nose sniffing the small 

fluffy ball with the bright ey-es and long_ flat sp.~ut. He would stand perfectly 
· .£:(7/~ k, I · · . 

quiet for minutes at a time gazing into the~ X What was this bit of life 

and why was it kept in e. box under a light? Why didn't it get scared and i;ry 

to run away? All the birds he had ever seen before ran for their lives when 

they saw him coming. Things were very mixed up in his mind. 
~PHI : 

The police dog had lived for three years at ~ fraternity house at the 

&>batet.iniversity~where he i;ook his rough-and-tumble part with the noisy, exuber-

ant frat boys. Every day began with some excitement. He always ai;tended the 

baseball games, sitting at the f'ooi; of the bleachers with the resi; of ti. fel-

lows , sometimes joining in the clapping and shouting ~t~ h,is ow,n little sharp 
1 ,, I /! ·. ' 

yips. He didn't know exactly why, but he couldn't hel~ ;Jill:. When the football 

d t t t ~tice he was right there, becaus~ there were three or 
squa wen ou or pre.~ . . 

.i'our big huskies from his own house square in the middle of the melee. When 
~ 

one of them ·got · mocked out, he was for rushing out •••• m.mtl• .,,_ the 

field and throttle the offending puncher. Those _were wild joyous days. 

liis education was rapid and thrilling if : ot orthodox. There wa.s 

Of d~lment that his fraternity brothers couldn' t 
very little in i;he line ........ 
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hatch up.~ at ~g pusly dat of' the Pi Phis~ usually showed up on the back 

' porch across the street about the time the milkman arrived. He had been 

coached to get that oat by hook or by crook. It he had been sleeping on 

the steps in the rain ru:td had gone to bed cold e.nd supperless - which was 
--

not infrE!quent - his fee.ling of loyalty to his house was a burning fire. But 

the smart feline always out-foxed him and got away, much to the glee of' 
,,' -r---- E 

the girls. • 
t 

ThEnt there were the robins that persisted in pulling long slinq 
./ 

angle-'W'orms out of the lawn a.i'ter it had been watered, which wasn't any 

too frequent. One would plump down on the grass almost under his nose, cock 

~ head as if listening to something, suddenly jab bet': bill into 

the sward, sit back on W haunches and pull the wiggling ~hing out. :~e 

moved a few feet and did this several times untfl~he had collected a bill full 

and new off somewhere to stuff -ehe mess into -a gaping mouth. Sometimes 

there were half a dozen of these feathered poachers on the dog's lawn. He 

would lie fla~ on the ground apparently oblivious, then of a sudden lurch 

forward ,as if sky-roc~eted on springs and land in the midst of them. But 

they were ~oo quick on the wing. He never even go~a feather. And how the 

. boys derided him from the op~n windows. 

~his bird in t~e box where he had recently coma to live was 

a new one to him. There were no fraternity boys here to tell him what to . ' -
do. This mite of a bird showed no fear of him, even pecked at his nose, when 

it wasn't picking up crumbs of hard boiled egg or snipping' lettuce. The 

situation was queer, but it fascinate-d him. His new mistress had cautioned 
; I 6 ( • • 

him to be quiet and watch, and he must not chase birds , '"'!IM•lm~•· or 
- - I 

several months_...- he saw the duckling grow from an insignificant puff of 

yellow down to a plump,. sleek mallard with a glossy-green head, bright wing 

feathers and provoking curls at his tail that wiggled in friendship and 

admiration. He could hardly believ~- it, but he had coma to like the bird • 

Spring ceJDe and the 111.stl"ess of the house, whom he had learned to 
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adore, let both him and the duck out of doors. They wandered over the lawns 

together, slopping about in the mild rain. He had come to understand -t~t . 
. '-f~ .i ~- . :u . · -( t.t. ~ I ,; i 'f -,{.. lfe. 

he was to protect his bird friend that had grow&·~ 1J& ilia 1111.der the J , I 

m 1 · g I at. This was the debt he owed to the one who had been kind to him, 

always ·red him, and furnished him a ...._ warm bed. He liked to do what she 

wanted him to. 

Everywhere he went he was followed by his ·waddling shadow. The 

duck, With no companion or his own race, was in love with him.. He was a.ware 

of' it and became a little shame-faced as time went on. It was nothing tp be 

proud 'of for a dignified police dog to be vamped by a. goofy duck • ..as. It be-

came so bad that he had no peace. )(any a time he was emba.rassed and tried to 

sneak orr, but that belligerent bird_ caught up ,with him, cuddled down beside 

him, cooed in his ear, and even pulled it, nibbled at his nose- in fact, nib-

bled him shamelessly all over and said as plain as day that it was tilne irhey 

got married. 
.fl. 

. The gard.Jft'r fUrnished his only relief from mad love. When it was 

spring time and the man had to di.g aroU11d the plants, the duck's illherent 

appetite for worms got the better of h_is amorousness. He would stop in his 

headlong chase of' the dog, poke his head into a muddy hole under the shovel• even 
4-

stepping on the gard,\ner's knee, and gobble up the juicy harYest, bobbing and 

gurgling with delight. Satisfied, he would return to his main business in 

life, making love to the dog. 

When a hen mallard was provided as a mate for the drake, he 1118.de 

plain the change that had taken place in his whole nature. He trounced her 

roundlJfwhen she approached him and waddled off to his first love, the dog. 

The bew.ildered, friendless hen wandered about alone. When her first clutch 

of eggs came, she sat faithtully on them through their allotted time. But no 
soap. They were il'lt'ertile and a dead l?ss to the race. 

Something had to be do!).9. Life and duck dtJcency had been twisted 

out or shape. The duck and drake were shut up in a pen with a camf'ortable 

place for ~oding. The second clutch of eggs fared better, and there was a 
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